
rovr -stwngerf ; iv- felt left neceflity for Mr. !
C' ifEin's afiiilnnee, and eonfequeritlvbecame 1
languid of that encouragement which his <
late condition had ltd him to promise ; .he t
not only withheld those supplies r.eeeffary
to support his eflahlifhment, but evaded re- t
imburfir.g those sums he had expended from v
his own funds towards the recruiting and j icquiping his battalion. \u25a0- |c

Mr. Gossan wearied at length with the ! t
delayswhich were daily oppofedtohisclaims 1
became piremptory in demanding his ar-
rears ; he had had an interview with Da-
da Gnggera, a pian related to and in the
confidence of Nana, of whom he infilled u- $
pon payment ; he was fatisfie4 at the time c
with five thousand rupees, and a promise of '?
the balance if he would call on the Mont
day at the tent of Nana : according to ap- ipoihtment he waited upon Nana between >
the hours of three and four in the after,: t
noon ; he wasat'firft denied admittante in- <
to the tent, but infilling upon accefshe ob-
tained it : it is said that Nana retired with t
him, and sent a Br'amin named Ragoo Punt | t
Goorbulna to pacify him with promises, and -
persuade him to retire j how far he was ' fconcerned in the treacherous plot that sol- I
lowed, or how far Mr. GoiT.tr> might have !
provoked his fate by an intemperate cotiduft : i
we to fay ; however it may «

.be, Mr. was reconciled to a fuither <
delay by this Goorbulna, who attended him *
out ps the t?nt, and led him in discourse to
a neighbouring nulla ; -where he took his j
leave upon the banks of this Nulla ; a body I ?
of Arabs had been polled, who immediate- \ '
iy upon a signal from the Bramin, fired upon 1 1Mr. Gossan and his attendants : Mr. Gof- ; j

fan fell covered with wounds, thre<J others ! 1
were also slain, and several severelywounded, k'

The Arabs not content with the fuccef; j
6f the r treachery, after mangling and in- ' ;
fulting the corpse, repaired to the encamp- |
n>cnt of Mr. Gossan's line, and fired two \u25a0
rounds into it,-by which they killed three \u25a0
and wounded nineteen of his men.

We underflsnd the E-uropean officers,
commanding corps in the Mahratta camp, j

teflified the abhorrence with which they J
viewed this aft of treachery, and conGdered ij

upon means of obtaining fatisfaftion ; how
far they have succeeded we know not, we
have heard however,that Nana has engaged
to make Mr. Gossan's arrears to his
heirs, and has disbanded the two battalions
of Arab* that were in his service. 1

__

Extraft of a letter, dated Head-Quarters,
Coodiangurry, 2d February, 1797. . (-1

" I baflen to communicate to you the fur-
ther operations of the little army under Ma-
jor Andcrfon ; the day after I sent you off
my lafl letter we marched from Coodiangur-
ry, to a place called Monandeny ; in our
march we were rather unexpeftedly, very
ivarrnly leceived by a party of the Rajah's
people, who were lying in ambush in the
jungle waiting our approach, they saluted
up with a vfery brisk fire ofmufquelry, which
we soon returned, at leafl two fold. The
firing commenced firfl in the front of our
line, as we wtte then, in consequence of

Angle Pies, in less than or.e minute the fire
had extended quite to the left, when we
fronted, and fired about twelve rounds by
grtmd riivifionn, which quickly checked the
enemy's impetuosity ; however, they con-

to keep a brisk but irregular fire,
«nd thiw they continued to difput* the way
tfith us, for near five milee, the objeft of
our destinationbe'ng a Mud Fort belonging
to the etjemy. The European grenadiers

the commencement of the aftion were or-
dered in front, tupported by fix companies
ofnative grenadiers, who diilinguiflsedthsm-
felves in a very gallant manner, advancing
and firing alternatelyfromabout nine o'clock
In the morning until pdfl one, when the
whole drew up in front of the Fort, and
tihr field pieces werebrought up to play on
their wooden towers, from which they con-
tinued for fom« time to shower vollies of
mufquetry, and defended themfelvcs with
infinite spirit and gallantry until about four
in the afternoon : we were now only wait-
ing fertile arrival of the scaling ladders to
storm the place, but here we \tere unfor-
tunately disappointed, as the Coolies who
?were bringing them up, alarmed for their
own faFrty threwthem down, and run like
brave fellpwe, convinced of the juflnefs of
Hudibras's observation

He that fights and runs away,
May live to fight another day.

About half pafl four, the grenadiers ex-
preffwg much impatience for the attack,
they were ordered to ho'.d themselves in rea-
diness at a minutes warning, they were ac-
cordingly ordered to the attack, when they
marched with theutiuoft alacrity, despising
all kind of fatigue or dangers through a
paddy field knee deep in mud, where the
lofk in shoes was very considerable, mofl of
them being left behind, in the paddyfield,

\u25a0when the e:nemy perceiving the rapidity of
their movements,theyimmediatelya'bandon-
*d the fort, firtl setting it on fire, and our
troops futon got poffeflion of it. ?Our loss
giv this occalion has not been so grtat as
might have been expefted, considering the
aukwardnefs of our situation, when firfl at-
tacked, I believe the following to be a pret-
ty exaft detail about 84killed and wounded
ten ofwhich are Europeans,viz. t ferjeant,

?I corpor;il and I private killed, and I cor-

poral and fix privates wounded, chiefly of
ihf grenadiers, during the following day, a

continual fire was kept,Up by both parties,
but with very little loss on our fide.

On ih« 27th a party confifling of one
hundred and fifty men, were dilpatched for
the fiuydyofammunition, as they marched
in the night theyreached their deflir.ation
without any accident or hindrance from the
enemy, but on tneir return next day, they
fell iu with and were attacked by a strong
party <if the enemy, a reinforcement of one
hundred meit were difpa.ched to their affif-
»a«ce and they unfortunately made their
way good jo the campwith the whole of the
ammunition with the loss of thirty men

.killed and wounded. As Jar ais we have

been able to learn, the enemy has Io(loi;e ihundred and eighty-!!:; killed and two hun- 1dred and lif.y feveti wounded and oae of \u25a0
theirprincipal commanders. ) ]

On the 30th a meffiige was sent in, that 1the Rajah was ready to subscribe to wbate- j
ver terms the commiflioners might prescribe, [ ]

! fending in hoflages for the due performance j 1!of the Agreement; in consequence of whicji J
! the army marchedto this place, to wait the ]

iflue of the event.

MADRAS* February I§. 1
Letters were yejlerday receivedfrom Tran-

quebar, which mention the arrival at thatport 1
of a vesselfrom the Mauritius, (the Triton) 1under Danish colours : the time of her debar- 1
lure we 'mve not learnt. She brings thefollow- 1ing intelligence : That the island yjas wellsup- 1plied, but the inhabitants in continual dread of \the arrivalof agentsfrom therepublic, to avenge 1the insults offered to Brunei and his associate. \That the Britifhfquadron had left their fta-

! tion off the islands, andthat three days after
' their departure, the Preneufefrigate, and the \
Brul Gucle Corvette, returnedfrom a cruize 1

' off the coajl ofAfrica, and anchored in the har-
bor.

That captain Lofaci, proceeding from the
: [fie .ofFrance, hadapproachedclose to theJhorc
of Bourbon, when the batteries on that island
opened a heavyfire on the British Jhips, and
which was as warmly returned

| From Bourbon captain Lofaci proceeding 4,0

i Madagascar, where he capturedfiveral small
I French vtffels, and dejlroyed a Frermh colony

1 newlyformed On that island : wh'tljl
1 tius, captain Lofaci had also capturedfevfral
small veffcls, one ofwhich under Danish colours
(Ci-devant Alert Corvette ) he releafid, after
an examination,and detention offame days.

1 | Surety's squadron had not arrived c.t the
' ijlfnd, when the ship abohiementioned tool her |
j departure, nor had any intelligence whatever
been receivedrefpeUinghim, or thefrigates under
his command.

Whether any of the enemy'sprivateers were
atsea» we have not afcerlained, tie letters being

Jiient on that head. Several American flips
; were on the point ofproceedingfrom the iflaxds

. for India.

N

By this day's Mail.
NEW-YORK, Oftober 3 1.

IMPORTANT.
We havereceived from a correspondent

in London, an aft of the British Parliament
paired 19th July 1797, suspending the op-
erations of the Navigation Aft in regard to

f foreigners trading to the East Indies. By
this Aft nations in amity with Great Britainr are permitted to import into and exportr \ from, the British possessions in India, in

. their own vefleta, such goods and commo-
. dities as (hall be allowed by the Direftors
j of the Eafl-India Company.?And the
j Direftors are ordered to frame regulations

. accordingly. «

r
j- PRIVATE LETTERS.r From London, give us strong ground

, to hope that our commiflioners will be well
. received by the French Government, and

, that Europe will be soon blest with Peace.

A letterfrom Port de Paixfays-*?
" You ca« have no idea of the diflrefs ,

' and ctuel treatment our poor countrymen -
f met within the different parts of this island,r from our dear friends and allies the French.

' The situation of some of them is truly de-
plorable."

* ' TRENTON, 08. 31.
_ In Joint-Meeting of the Lcgiflature, yef-
£ terday, Richard ffoir'sLL, esquire, was re-

e c/elied Governor of New-jersey, and ?Jjmbs
j MoTT, rfq. Treafwer.

Qqnpany ofArti llcry, under the command
of Lieut. Marfchalk, passed through this city

r on Sunday loft, on their rout to Pittsburgh,
frim whence it is expired they will descent the

r Ohio to Fort Mcffac.
Ata Court of Oyer and Terminer and

0 General Gaol Delivery, held lafl week at Fle-
._ mingtonfor the country cf Hunterdon, came on

the trial of George Still, Matthew Magomber
and IVilliam Denny, committedfor burglary.

c IVilliam Denny, was admittedas evidence for
theJlate, and acquitted?George Still was sen-
tenced to ten years imprisonment, and topay a

fine of one hundreddollars and Matthew Ma-
gomber to one year's imprisonment.

LONDON, Augufl 4.
s- Lieutenant-cohinel Bell, of the 4.6th rc-

giment, was on Monday tried at the York
y assizes, for having killed Mr. C Crigan,
jr surgeon of his regiment, in a duel, on the
a llthof April lafl, and was found guilty
it of man-fla'ighter ; he was in consequence
,f fined 6s. Bd. and sentenced to one month's
i, imprisonment in Oufe-bridge jail: cv.pt.
jf Fofler, his second in thatunfortunate affair,
,- and Owen Evans, servant to the colonel,
ir were acquitted.
fs ;

as IRISH SPECULATION!!
ic Sir H. B. Hayes, for the apprehension
t- of whom a reward <?f 2001. was offered by
t- government, for forcibly running away with
:d Miss Pike of Cork, is taken, and in con-
t, flnemcnt. We are favoured with the fol-
r- lowing particular account of that desperate
of aft :?A letter was sent to the young lady
A at a late hour i« the night, acquainting her
s, that a particular friend of her's was fud-
'

denly taken ill, and (hewed strong fymp-
,e toms of death ; and that if even file set
or out upon the receipt of the letter to fee

this person, it was likely, if very great
3n hade was not made, that death would take
le place before she, Miss Pike, could arrive.
;y The latter immediatelyordered her car-
ig riagc, after reading the letter, and set out

ne to take a lafl farewell, as /he imagined, of
if- her friend ; on her way, at a place near
;ir Glanmire, about two o'clock in the morn-

he ; ing, the carriage was beset by five persons,
en ! one of whom wa* Sir Henry, and carried
ve ! off in triumph to the knight's refider.ee at

Mount Vernott. A ferjiak was put into
the carriage by the party, with Miss Pike,
whofc biinnefs was to soothe the young
lady, and prevent fear from preying fcvere- ily upon her. ]

When arrived" at Vernon Mount, Mif6 j 'Pike was eondufted into the house, and in- <
troduced into a room, where a person, al- ;
lodged to be a clergyman, was prepared for* 1 <performing a marriage cerrmony, in which i(he was intreated to give her confer,t to fir ]
H. but (he resolutely refuting, he pulled >
out a pistol, and threatened to Ifelf if (he did not comply. Although (he |
dill perfiftcd in her refinance, a marriage j tscrcmony was forced upon her, and (he was < tobliged to receive a ring, which fts food a* '<\u25a0
(he recovered the life of her hands, (he con- j:
temptuoufly threw away. Sir H. compel- j:
led her to follow him into a t»om, where, ' i
having tried in vain for some time every'art i

to induce her to favour his designs, he left iher confined. ;(
She wag soon after releasedby a near re- ilativeof the knight, v/ho told the young la- i

dy (he was not to be confined, and if (lie iwould but be fatisfied, and comply with the
intreaties that had been made to her, she
might command the house and every person
in it. The lady's friends, who had been
apprised of this extraordinary adventure, by
this time had reached Vernoa Mount, and
rescued her from the party.

Sir H. B. Hayes is the son of a brewer
at Cork. He is about 35 years old, and
was lately deprived of a company in the
south Cork militia, in confeqtieiice of hav-
ing ftntek lord Donerail, the sol. who had
refufed to fight him. He some years fincc Imarried a lady of good connexions near j
Youghall, who left him a widower with fe- !
ven children.

Miss Pike poflefTes forty thousandpounds.

XJe <sasette*
PHILA DELPHIA,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, t?Ofr£MAER 1.

A gentleman who came pafTenger in the
stage from New-York, states, that, on hi 3leaving New-York, a refpeftable merchant
of that city informedhim, that the Septem-
ber packet had arrived at Halifax, and
had brought intelligence of Peace between
England and France.

An arrival at the Southward from Bour-
"dcaux, is reported to corroborate the forego-
ing information.

The desirable and momentous event of a
' general Peace, tho' left a matter of doubt
by any intelligence hitherto received, will,
in all probability, preclude another cam-
paign.

But evils of the moll grievous nature may
still beset this country, (hould the pirates of
the Weft-Indies be fuffered to continue their
lawless depredationson our commerce.

This eonfideration urges in forcible lan-
guage the propriety of immediately equip-
ping ourJlttle marine.

MetTrs. Girard, Lownrs, and Connelly,
the visiting committee, have been induced,
from the favorable fituatioji of the Hospi-
tal, to resign their fuuftions, and in future,
to discontinue their daily vifitsto that place.

The Board of Health of Baltimore,have
reported, that not one death occurred in all
that city Fell's Point included, during the
24 hours ending the 28th inft. at fun rife.

Soulbwarh, Odoher 30th, fjQJ.
Whereas, from the multiplicity of busi-

ness on the part of the commissionersfor the
relief of the diftrefTcd, application hath been
made by themto the committee cf health

j in Southwark, to take under t,licip-; charge
the poor of the diftrift, monies and provi-
sions being furnifhed by the commissioners
for the above purpose : The former com-
mittee being dissolved, it becaf.ie ncceffary
that another (hould take up the business of
relieving the poor.

Wherefore, a number of the former com-
jnittee have embodiedthemselves under the
name of the Committee of distribution for
the diftritt ofSouthwark ; they hereby of-
fer their services (in unison with the com-
missioners) to the benevolent and humane
who jnay entrust any donations to their
charge.

Jonathan Penrofe, Efquire'sice-houfe, di-
reflly back of his hay-scales, in Second
street continued, is the place appointed to
iflue donations.

Pub!i(hed by order of the committee,
JAMES I.NGLE, chairman.

John M'Mullin, fee'ry.

Comparative view of the number of Deaths io
Philadelphia, in 1793 Isf 1797-

1 793 "797

Gr. Ch. Total

August - 325 13.7 141 288
September- 1442 469 112 581
Oftober - 1993 300 63 363

Total 3760 916 316 1232

D iid?On Saturday the 23d of August
last at Darby, about 7 miles below Phila->
delpia, Asheton Humphreys, Esq. a
refpeftable citizen of Philadelphia, and an

honfl man.

The several OfSces of the Trbjsvrt De-
Pjlftaj?nt are returned to the City, and a-
gain opened at the usual places. As also
those of the War Department.

Cj* The Alderman's Court for the city
: of Philadelphia will be openedvon Monday

next, the 6th <)f November, at the city-
. hall as usual. Those who have business in

the said court are requested to be punctual
I in their attendance, at ten o clock in the
: forenoon. demned

ESLIOV-CW ZENS, . './» ?

jthere is a time for all things. ><»

The prefeot I conceive is the most proper
for the exercise of charity and ufeful im-
provements, perhnp?, and I hope another
will not occur when you. can so well unite
charity and ufefulnefs together. From the
o-reat number ofpjrfons who must be thrown
out of their usual employmentsby thedrea-d-
---ful calamity through which we havejuft
pafled,_you ar-; presented with nn opportu.
nity for the exercise of your benevolence by
furnifhing the means of employing them ;

which I propose (hould be by completing
the canal from Delaware to Schuylkill, and
thereby watering the city ; beside the great
atcommodationthis will-give to its inhabit-
ants, it will be the best means of cleanfin
and watering the streets, and will lessen the
means of fpr«ading the contagion (hould we
"unfortunately be again visited "with that
worftof scourges the Weft-India or yellow
fever. I will offer with diffidence a propo-
sal, which I hope some more able hand will
considerof and Improve on, to give employ
to many huwdreds who rnuft be maintained
the ensuing winter, either by finding .them
employ or by your charity without it.?
Let persons in each ward be appointed to
solicit fti'ofcriptions either in money or, by
becoming security for a certain sum to be
borrowedof the banks, to be repaid out of
the firft monies received from the canal, or
by a tiumber joining in a company to pur-
chase (hares of the canal stack where a (hare
is more than one per(on would incline to
rifle. This modeif generallyqdopted would
not only afford you the fatisfa&ion of re-
lieving such of the poor as may be under
the neccffity of partaking'of it, but the prof-
peft of averting the fpfeading a like calami-
ty (hould it ever be introduced" amongst us.

A FRIEND TO THE POOR*

From the NEW-YORK GAZETTE.
1

/fejft s. M'Lea 1 15* T-ang,
AI.L that haror may be fair! in favor of the

Role d'F.quipan;e, and on the policy or propriety of
our velTels being furnifhed therewith, will be of
little moment; for, condemn our vefTels to get
plunder our dtar alius arc detemfined to do at all c -
vent". V'c have not one single inftanec of a ves-
sels' being liberated which provided with this
important and nrwly discovered proof of the neutrali-
ty of property. On the contrary, the tribunals e-

\u25a0ven in France, would not be baffled in their preda-
tory views were we to load our velTels with evi-
dences of their neutrality. I am informed our
custom house has lately undertaken to require of
veflels thissaid paper before a clearance can be ob-
tained : how far the officers to whom the manage-
ment of that department is eatrufted, are warrant-
ed in this flep, I will not presume to determine ;
but it is much to be questioned, Whether our gov-
ernment has authorised, and will not condemn a
measure so impolitic and dangerous to the hopes
and mterefts of our merchants and underwriters.
As peace is so near at hand, would it notbe ad-
vifeable to avoid all measures which may tend to
invalidate our claims for the 15 millions, of which
a large majority of the French nation fay we have
been unjustly stripped ? The general poverty and
misery among the French, owing to the total def-
trudlion of manufactures and commerce, has pro-
duced a spirit of privateering or rather plunder-
ing, which pervades everypart of France and her
dominions ; and all the papers we can paffibly fur- Ini(h our velTels with, will not save one in an hun-
dred more than ha« hitherto escaped the fangs of
those robbers of the world. Pea c being not far
off, wc had better atti-nd to the means which may
enable u« to recover what is 1011, than to debar
onrfelves from that hope by an attention to thefu-
ture. Th? directory have formally broken the
treaty of I*7B, and said France wouldbe govern-
ed by our treaty with Gr.-at Britain ; on which
frraund vre (ball fland firin in our demands for res-
titution.?Do not let n« raise weapons against our-
felvsn, by laving that our v fielshave not be*n ful-
ly and fnfliciently, "'ocunjented, for want of this
(till 1 telv heard of) th'ng called a Role ft'Equ-
ipage, or lift of the crew.

An V*d.r-.vrittr.

GAZETTE MARINE LIST.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
ARRIVED, DAY'S

Brig Diligent, Shearman, Petit Guave 28
Polly, Wroth, Jeremie 18

Schr. Alciope, Rice, Port de Paix 15
CLEARED.

Schr. Fair Trader, Olmfteid, New York
Sloop Dolphin, Dickey, Norfolk

Inftuftry, Rigby, Snawhill

Baltimore, Oftcbcr 30.
Arrivedyejlerday, schooner Experiment,

Knapp, 18 days from Havanna. Left
there, brigs Polly and Charlotte of Balti-
more ; fchooner6 Hero, Gertfe, do. Beau
fort, Liddle, do. Porpoise, , do.

i Hebe, Hubbert, do. Felicity, Folder, do.
1 (hip Carolina, Lu(her, do. and above sixty

more fail of American vessels, the names of
, which are not rccollefted.

Sailed in company with brigs Commerce,
Gardner, Abeona, Ifaaas, and schooner
Voluptas, Hall, all for Baltimore.

1 Sehr. Experiment,Penrice, 29 days from
St. Jago.
The following lift of vessels belonging to

the United States, tak§n and carried into
St. Jago de Cuba, by the French priva-
teets, was politely handed us by captain
Penrice :

Belonging to Baltimore.
Schooner Lucretia, Grant, waiting for

trial.
Felicity, Story, waiting for trial.
Bstfey and Patsy, Durkee, tried

t and cleared.
J SloopVenus, Bird, tried and condemned.

\ Belonging to' Norfolk.
1 Brig Sophia, Shirly, waiting for trial.

Abigail, -, tried and con-
demned.

Bell, , tried & cond«mned.
Shooner Betsey, Bunbury, waiting for

5 trial.
Two schooners, names unknown, tried

and condemned.
\u25a0 Belonging to Philadelphia,
f Brig Fair American, Richards, waiting
- for tvitil.

1 Belonging to New.York.
1 Brig Prosper, Cannon, waiting fortrial.c , Juno, , tried and con-

-. * - ; \u25a0 ' J}Sloop Juliet, G/".:'.vald, 48 daysJacquemel.
Brig Ilirar.i. Price, 90 days from Bre*

men. John H%nien, matter of the brig
was washed overfyiard aiiS drowned, in
41, long. j6. He was th« second
the brig loft overboard on the voyajf^r'^^

Schr. Ci)arming Betsey, Qjtfwil>rd,
days from"Arenin. Left brigs Swii't,
Daniels, of .Stewart,
Jones, do. Experiment, Hefs, of Phila-
delphia.

A Danish brig carriedawayher mainmast,
on her pa(Tag« from Ctiarlefto.i to Hamburg
and put in here to refit.

FOR SALE,-
BT THE SUBSCRIBERS,

Madeira Wine, firft quality, m
pipes

Madeira Wine, New-York quality, in pipes
Lisbon WINK, in.pipes
CLOVES and 7 ? t.
Nt/TMTGi j* of the latelc importation, inboxe*

Spaai{h Wool, in Bales, suitable for Hatters.
', Wi.tings £2° Francis,

Pcnn-ftrcet, No. sr.
Nov. t. w&s-'f

The Subfcrihers have for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING GOOD3?viz.

Tndia Calicos Cordage
Bafcas MouldCandles") infinaU
Sutty Romals White S«ap ) boxes
Blue and red do. Jiait India ugar
Hummums Heavy blafik Pepper
Muliwuls Holland Gin, in pipes
Do. Handkerchiefs Hen Sc. white Port Wine
Sprigged and flowered Old Madeira Wine, fit

£ne Vuflins for immediate use
B#ok Muslins Sherry
Bed Covers, of printed Ciaret, in cares

Muslin Taunton Ale
India Persians Snglifh Porter *

Dorezs 42 qr. cafksQun Powder
Black Ta3*?yr* A wrought iron 80->k
Chirn fe Sewing Silks Cafe
Eail India Hemp

Philips, Cramend, & Co.
November i. §6t

Port and Madeira Wine,
Now Landing,

By (hip Edward, from Madeira, and Betsey and
Peggy, freri Opprto, in Pipes and Hoglheadt,

For sale by
PETER BLIGHT.

WHO ALSO OFEERS FOR SALE,
The Ship£§§s; A MITT,

Four thousand barrels burthen,
isS&xACitik excellent order?ready to take
in a cargo?about three years old.

LIKEWISE,
The Schooner Industry,

Burthen 800 barrels, ready also to receive a car-
go?and a quantity of

Jamaica Rum and Sugars,
Just landed from the above vcffels at South ftrcet
wharf.

Nov 1. eoimi

POYNTELL's
Paper Hangings Manufactory, v

No. 70, Chefnut-ftreet,
Where he bis fnr Sule,

AVERY extensive (lock, of every colour, add
of the molt approved patterns, suitable for

every part of a house, with great variety of bor-
ders to suit.

?AISO?
A handsome alTortment of the mod fafhiona6le

Silver Groundi London and Paris Papers, and
veiy best p'ain Green and plainjilue,

With Pannel P.-.pers and a rich variety of Borders.
November 1. <ro6t

\u25a0 N 0 T I C E.
The holders of certificates of a
loan to the exiled citizens of the State of touth Ca-
rolina and Georgia, under an a<ft of Corpjefs 23d
July, T7Bl, are informed, that by lodging the fvms

with George Simpfon, Cafhicr of the Bank of the
United States, they Will bo enabled to receive pay-
ment of principal and inter|ft, asfoon as the certi-
ficates can be for warded to Gharlefton for fettlV-
ment, and orders received for their discharge.

November 1. 6t

15 Dollars Reward. ,

RAN-AW aY frcm the. C ubfcriber, en the 29th
inft. an apprentice Lad, named JOSEPH

BARNET, bv trade a paper-maker; about 19
year* of age, live feet seven or eight inches high,
of a light complexion, ties his hair. Had on, and
took with him, a castor hat, half worn, one brown
mixture cloth coatec, new, oce light do. half
worn, one flriped velvet waistcoat, with blue
cloth bachs, one do. with fuftian backs, and sun-
dry other thin clothes. It i« probable he will change
his clothes, as be took a number with hitw.

Any person apprehending said apprentice, and
securing him so that I can gac him again, (hall re-
ceive the above reward, and reasonable charges if
brought home.

PETER BECHTEL.
Lower Mcrion township,

Montgomery cotinty. 4Oclcber 30V N T.? law 3W.
Cj- University of Pennsylvania,

October 27, 1797.
THE different* Schools of the University will be

opened on Monday, the 6th of November ; of
which, all who arc concerned, are requested to
take notice.

By ordercf the Faculty.
WM ROGERS, Secretary.

All Persons,
"jrr>DFBTED to the Bflate of Jos ph John--i son, o! Gfrmantown, in the county of Phi-
ladelphia, deeeafed, are desired to make imme-
diate payment, end those who have any demands
againil laid estate, are desired Jo bring forward
their accounts to eithereof the ftibfcribers.

ELIZABETH JOfiNSON,}
JOHN JOHNSON, Jun. Adminiftr's.
JOHN JOHNSON, )
Germantown, icth mo. 27th, 1797*
OA. jr. t.^t.

AYQt'NG Woman, who can be well recom-
mended ?linqu'uc of the Printer.

Ofloberjl. iw

Latelv Publilhed,
4

In one vol. 8 vo. (price one dollar in boards) fold
by WILLIAM YOUNG, corner of Spcondend
Chefnut
A Colle6lion of Papers on tfie fubjeftof

Billious Fevers, prevalent in the United
States for a few years past.

Compiled by NO siH fifl BSTER, juK.
Containing letters from Dolors Seaman, Smith,

Buel, Taylor, Ramsay, Monfon, Mstcbr
ell,on contagion, &c.. Ac.

THE MAYOR'S OFFICE
II KCPT, FUR TIIS PSESrNT, ATTBE

riALi..
Sept. S.


